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Oar published Eastern correspond.
mm has shown that the satisfactory
condition of trade generally atill contin-

ues. In one or tw3 manufactures work
'

is carried on as indnatrlonsly that fear
' of overplus is felt, itb th couae-qne- nt

check to prices." The Clearing
IIoue returns, gien In another coN

nmn, show that the figures re mo out-

ing more acd more, as compared with
thor e of year ago. The total clear-
ing shows a gain of 21 per cent over
the ecrreepnndii;g week a year ago;
leaving out New York, the gain was
17.8 per cent In the New York stock
market there was a nernl panic, which,
it is charged, was tba result of a de
liberate conspiracy. The worst
part cf the charge is that snine
of the first banks in New
York were concerned in it Tin Bulle-

tin, a paper, that would not brings
falau accusation, saya: "It is a (act
that tl.o raid wsssyBteraa'lcally under-

taken by certain cf the moat eminent
domestic banking boures, who would
indignantly repudiate an inaiuua'ion
that they cou'd ever sloop to touch
stock epecnlaiinna? Such a reikltsa
prostitution of the money of depositors
to the piirpcsos of speculation by
bankir g bouses ot the very highest
repute is something that these who
introst them with the custody and
use of their funds would net have
thought possible." Iuti-rcs-t was run
np to extortionate fig men, but govern-
ment is making advance payments on
bonds, and gold has been arriving
freely, so that rates are traveling to-

ward thoir normal condition. The New
York Jndioaiar of Friday said there was
about $0,000,000 of goM then on its
way to this side, ar d it waa estimated
that on $100,000 there was $1500 profit
on the importation, tiui h a loea of gold
Stirred up the Bank of England, and it
pnt up its rate to 6 per cent. Hi! ver we
quoted a week ago. at 40 ; it rote to
46), but ntxt day fell to 4(j pence an
ounce, at which rate it remains, mak-
ing the silver in our dollar worth 78.415

seats. The Wall Street flurry played
havoc with some cf tho Southern secu-
rities as well as others, and the New
York Invetligator saya : "We repeatedly
warned our roadurs against buying the
Southern fancies when they were be-if- f

rent up like skyrockets, regardless
(lvalue, to the neglect ot the good
f ,. r.s, and we pointed out not only
the dangvr of touching them, but the
damage they were doing the rest of
the market. The results have verified
oar predictions." The JnvetUgattr
has bulled this class stocks;
it said at the opening of

the week: "Those who sold Ten nes-- ,

see Coal bolow par will wish they had
kept it when they see it at 150, where
it will be before March 1st." On
Friday it had the following : "One of

. the ridiculous features of the scare on
Wednesday was parties rushing

, around town trying to find a par- -'

chaser for Tennessee Goal and Iron
bonds. If they had called on us we

r would have found a market for them
quick enough. For their information
we would state that the Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Railroad Company is
baying np its bonds and retiring
them."

BACK JBELATlOftN IM MKMPBIH.
; When we look back upon the stand-

ing cf tl o negro race in the South be-

fore the war and at the prosent time
we see that therovo'ntlon that has oo- -

'

corred leaonielhlng'tbatbns happsned,
in the tame space of time, among no
other peop'e. What we see today
ehowa that (herd is a vt amount of

capacity In that race bsyond anything
they were credited with a quarter of a
century ago. Naro schools are well
attended, and the young folk learn
with satisfactory celerity. Very many
of the co ore d agriculturists are carry-

ing on farms successfully, and are
making money. Only rail to mind
where the negro stood twonty-flv- s

years Bince, and Imaiflno htm today
. holding annual fairs to show what his

Industry his raised and the skill pf his
hands produced t Tho Memphis
Watchman of Saturday says: "The

first Jannary issue of this paper will
contain th enterprises of the colored
people of this city, their conditlona,
relations in life, showing what progress
thsy have made in so short a time."
Such an announouinent as this is
the very sounding of the tocln
that rings out ''the old and rings
in the now. lhe same colored organ
while complaining that nnfalrnei-- was
shown them at the p dicemen's ball,
exclaim: "We have oftun repeated
in our papr tout ws have the beat set
cf while people in our city that live in
the world, and we will atick to what
we h ive s.iid, tor it is t io true to evade
theawe'ti'in." We are glad to see the
Watchman appreciates thia fact, which
has pri served Memphis from disturb-
ances and hear barninns that have
existed e sewhere. The relation of
the two raws lu Memphis are and
have been kind and cordial, and the
mutual rtspect for each other's rights
and regard for each other's welfare In
creates an time, with gentle fingers,
entfea the aieritiea f the pant

AMPLE Aft D PAIR TAXATION
WANs ED.

, As the time approaches when the
' TenneexeM Legislature meets, a more
gancral and stronger expression is

given to tho conviction that that t ody
mns'. make ample pruvitlon that the
funds of the State shall be (qui to
the upends of the S'kte. Thia is to
be done, not merely by ii creatlng tax
ation but. by providing lor its more
easy and cerain to'.lei-tio- and more
acenrate ar d just apses merit. The
Jackson Tribune-saya- : "Wealth In the
cities of Tenneppee hue en ut.jutt way

' of secretii g itcelf from tbe tax astes- -

aor, ana bene the State does not re-

ceive tbe revenues rightfully dae to it
Tbe a fsament - plan is radically
wrong, and operates wholly in favor of
the wealthy claesff. The poorfarmera
have nothing upon which taxea
can he levied but what is in
sight of the aecessor. It Is certain
that thousands of the wealthy clasa
in the cities and towns do not ex-

pose tbe real value of their means for
tnation." The duty devolving npon
tbe Legislature is not only to provide
a sufficient income to the State, but to
have it allotted npon a jutt basis. Tbe
property that the Btate protects and
defends ought to pay, at the very least,
in equal proportion to what is con-

tributed by tboee who bave but little
of it It is well that our legislators
should understand that the popular
opinion Is, that the larger portion of
the faces is now paid by those who
hav the smaller portion cf wealth.

A liKUT-t- rilIZE FIGHT

Balwotai lave) Angry EstmlM,
Bomvon, Mass , December 10. The

mort savage prai fight, withont ex-

ception, that his ever been fou.rht in
this part of the country occurred at a
iate hour last night in a dimsed loft
on one of the waives in this city, the
prli.clp Ih bir g Dick Cronin, ol B

and Aim lluirir, the champion
light weightof tho United States navy.
Toe pnxilists' hands were covered
with the lightest of k'd glnvis, aud
they fought until both were so weak
thai t'.ey were triable to stand, when
the referee declared the light a draw.
Eight dtrperata rounds were fought.
There were several knock downs and
blood was freely itajrn on both aides.
The faces of both men were terribly cut
and dhnVured, and b tlx had to be car-

ried from tbe spot. Early in the night
the police got wind of the affair, aid
on three occasions dnrlr-gth-

e evening,
when prepa a ioDS had beju com-

plied fur tho fight, appeared and pre--

ntwl It There waa bad blood
principals, however, and

finally the loft was eecured, into and
from which the fighters aud specta-
tors find to ascend and descend hand
over hand on ropea. Ten well known
np'irlivg men oontribu'ed a purse of
$200, and only they, besides the sec-
ond-, witnessed the tight.

A Moasaaa Oatr HwndraMl Hud Thirty
ls Irara Old.

St. Louis, Mo., December 19, A
lntler from Sassakawa, Seminole Na-

tion, I. T., gives an account of tbe
death thers on the 5th instant of Mrs.
Huiduua Warren, perhaps the oliliat
pertei in the United HUtes, if not the
world. She was bnru in the old town
of Ht Arguatlue, Fla , in 1750, fifteen
years before the Amaricins oonceived
the idea of national independence.
She was born a slave and waa the
property ot Spanish masters nntil
181$, when she with other Spanish
slaves fl .d frona tbe town of Pensaoola
when it waa taken by (Jen. Jackson.
She lived in the Seminole country
trom then until the second treaty of
peace with the Seminoles, when she
was regarded as their common prop-
erty, and was removed with them to
the Indian Territory. She leaves one
daughter living, who resides in Aus-
tin, Tex., and is in her V7tb year. She
leaves many grandchildren here, some
of theiu neatly 70 years of aga.

'Ktttlrelr dared."
Di.inoif Brums, Ala., Mar 1. 1886,

A old Iron Earth Company:
UartTi.iataa 1 1 18H6 I had an attack

oi smallpox which leu me wnb a se-

vere eruption on my foot, which itched
constantly, aud ar. limea would swell
and lionnme so painful that 1 could
not touch my foot to the ground. Lust
yerr I b gaa to n?e the Eitract Acid
Ir.ni Ear h, Imtli by applying It to the
ernption and taking it IntHinally, in
tnaanojiiful doees, three times a day.
The ernption commenced to hral at
once, and continued to heal giadutlly
until it waa entirely cured. I', has
beeu tiire months sinos I quit using
the Acid Iron Kath, and I have felt
no nymp'oma ol it since. I am patis
U 'dthst I am entirely well. Very
tinly youra, joiin ii. rtbhett.

TllANSFKRS.
W. B Wintton, et uk trnat deed to,

W. B Olttaen, trustee, to eecure M,
11. Knnx in fie euto of $.500, 4o acres
in Heel ion 4, range 8; also li
ai ras on Memphis and Kaleigh rail-

road; b'bo 3 acies section 8, range 7:
also 42 7 10 acres in H xth District, and
aleo it 172 corner Fitia and Looney
Sireets Ohelaea.

J.Ji Saudorlln. t ust deed lo E. T.
Sanderlin, trus ee, to rerura J. 8.
McKiuley in the sum of $1050, one
tract of land in tbe Ninth dlntrict

OJS 'CUANGE.
At Nn Orlpntm T.intilitna mnliHMi.

OMn ktttlt an j hlihor tradei, hT
trloUrrrlma, 4,VA44o gond prim.

40,4I iriina, J7iWo. Other article! firm
aaa inonanjea.

VlHiTORa on 'Change yesterday:
Mia. A . H WnhK Itn.lU. linn k'. . Mr.
Cornell, MIm M. K. Cncner, oltyi A. (1.
newiam, rani, ivt ; J. u. ntt'enlnn, v.
UUvenaon, Celliorrhle. Tenn.t Jauei W.
Irwin. atoMinuvilia, Tona.i U. L. Hlillallr Hiirinvn: min Muttie Pralhor. tr, 0
U. Mltnhell, New Albunr, Miaa. I U T. Mat.
lini, UerraanUwn. Tenn,

Tbe Malber of Glrvoa Cbllttrea
Uaea Vtroua;.

lVuiavaii,x, Kv.. December :0. -- A
apnsial alret the detatli of a domxtln trai

d in Mailinon oounty thatealminated in tie
killiui of Jghn Shearar. pnatiuMtar at Rrd
1Iiuk, Kf. It U oht'ieil that Bbaarer had
been too intimate with the wife of Taylor
Hioe, ar,, a prominent f.rmor, aad Rice
Irft ha wife a ahort time to. Ltnlaht hearer wenttoan Mrs. Rlo and Rine
paai( ltirinih the room of her aona Tay-
lor, tr., and Aim., ha awakened them, and
eJl.l Ttie kan aho tire, a- - d tibaarer waa
fatally wounded. Htanrorlna in o hit

paramour'a ro in, he foil dead on tbe
haarthilone. The briv theratelrei ap.
All the r'tt are hitnlr rennel.d loth
oommunltr. and Mr. Kioe la th mother of
e'.erea obildren.

Molkd Ntlrer at MulfortPav
A Wemaa vmi hr Burglar.

DrraoiT, Mioa., Dewmber 20. A
ptotal frvra Champion najrat Lat jailerdar

afiernaon, daring the abianoa from bom of
a ulnar named Uribbell, three mankeil men
loreed aa tntranoe into tba hoaae, koand
Mr. linbll hand and foot and made off
with tmo. Attempting to oall help, Mra.
Oribball wai out with a knll bj onaaf tlman aad her ooaditloa ii lertoui,

Goltl iVnwHt Tiulfor.ru.
Aajadt;xi laaaaia.

LacrfviLLK, Ky er 20.
OtargaW. Northap. thiwell known railroadman, waa today adju gad ineane and onm-niiu-

to tba Anoborane Aiyluin. Col.
Mortbnp hi ben ounnroted with the J. M.
and 1. iiamienger agenor ttapattmint fortwenty yean, . nd wai ona ol tbe moat
promlaent maanna In traouuntry. II waidrill., a.ler i the eeleh ated l eMolay

at rle pr.ae drilla at t'hioano andran Kranrliro, wber the leoond and tlrat
iiriari were cuptured. II ba bren in ahat-ter.- d

hoalih lor three yarn, and had a nra-yti- o

it-- .r aeyen im lilln ago, when ofto-ii.- g

i f the b ain et in. . Kor tereral week
ae ha. been at ting

'ln Wau liw hi t iilloro'a,
"aaaaaaaai aa in , aaawaaaaaaBpgja
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BILLS HTBODUCED IlfTO THE
RE5ATE Alftl HOUSE.

lhe Mlssoarl Claims to Be Exam-lae- d

Inquiries Into tbe Na-

tional Baaks

Washington. Dticsmber 20, Senate.
Among tha petition ereitented atd

were ieral in laror hi tbe rrduotion
of thetxa on oleon)4rgarine. ard one front
benator Vent, from the Merchant'

of bt. Louia, aaking lilation for
th incra of trad with Ceairal and 6oulh
Amerioa.

bena'or Vt lntrodnod a labatltute for
th oill to Ii oorporate lb AtUotio and

Hallway Company, and a ated tnat it
Imply prorided for a naked incorporation

of tne oomoany without any guarantee by
tbe gorornment. Made apeoiai order for aeo-o-

Tueid.iT in Janu ry.
Benator (ieorva offered a reao'tjtkn

th Judiciary Committee to Inquire
into tbe power ol federal oourt over railroad
reoaivemhiv. Laid over.

On motion of renator Hoar, the Pacific
railroad lunding bill waa ottponrd a a
peoial order until the areond Xueiday in

January. II exp-eur- d the h pe tbnt in th'
oienntime the matter would be ak-- n up in
the liouaa and oiipoaed ol in on way or the
othet.

On motion ol Henator Euntli, the bill
tbe lor'ettura of ianla of li e "eW

Orleas. Baton Rooaaand Vlckabuig (back-
bone) railroad wa poitpon I a aapeotal or-
der until theseoond Wedoftfd y in January.

benator Aldrirb offered a concurrent reso-
lution iojuating th f rel dent to enter into
negotiation wi.h lb goyornoieou of tha
everal augar producing coun'rie of the

world with a view of teoorlng mutunl agree-nia-

by which tbe Ui.itedetttteaaball agre
to admit fre ol duty (au.ar and uioIhidki)
the product of tuch cuuntriea, or their colon-io- a,

when trnniported n veifela under tbe
Mar of either contracting pa ty, and on
whioh (ugnrand moian-e- a no export tax x
export charge bai b.en levied, on oundmoa
that iuotj government ihull admit into their
reipnotiv oountri- or aug.tr produoir g

Irea of du'yihe Oiiiieral, agricultural
and manufactured prooucl ol tbi Uuited
btatei. Laid on tbe table.

bnator Si'ooner ano Mnnderron wer, on
thair own requrat, exruMjd trom lunher
ervioe on the Committee on Bi ideiuio Ifi-e- n

and on the Committee of Tramporta-tio- n

to tbe Seaboard, reapectively.
Th following bill and resolution were

tikan upand parsed:
lb UonaU bill for tba relief of Bemie S.

Ol more. (To redeem three United rotate
bond alolen from her and alterward de-g- tr

yed by the th et.)
Iliiune bill lor the relief of Pattenon Ic

Culd ell, of Hamilton. O.
henat ioint letolution authoriiing th

Secretary ot War to accept a. traot of land on
Lake Michigan, twenty-u- v milei irom o,

donated by th Commercial Club, oi
Chioavo, lor military purponea.

Senate bill for the axaminalinn of claim of
th Slate of MiMouri n Kcoount ot pay-ma-

to her militia for ierrioe in (uppreia-in- g

th rebrllion .

The Home bill for th r let of the aurviv-o- ri

ol the exploring aleamer Jeannette, nnd
th widow and ohild'en o thnae who periah-e- d

In th retreat from th wreok ol that Tt-e- l
in the Arctio lea.

e ator Mlair Introduced a bill to allow
ioldler and .ailora who hare lot both aruii
an inareaaed penaion. Kolerred.

Tbe Preaident pro tern, announced th fol-
lowing appointment to oomaiittee:

Comaiilfre oa tlaiu Mr. Spoonar a chair-
man in place of eenator Pike, deceaaa t t and
Sen. tor Cheney in plaoe of Senator bpooner.

Diilriai of (Jolumhii Senator Cheney in
place of senator Piket Civil Seryioe. Sena-
tor VVilliama in plao of Senttor Pike: en
Kpl 'euiic lliaeaaea, Sana'or Chnney in place
ot Senator Spoone I on Improrem-nto- f the
Wlnmlppl Hirer, Senator William in plao
of Senator Pike; on Transportation Hniitoj
to the Seaboard, Senator William In plao
of Senator a'an lenoo, raiigned.

Tbe llonte bill to grant the Maricopa and
Pncenix Railroad Com pan , of Ariaona. th
right of way through th (ilia River Indian
Roaervation wai taken up, amended and
pained, and a conference aaked.

Further bill ware taken uii and paaicd ai
follow! : Senate bill to oonatruct a road to
the National Cemetery at Corinth, M m.;
Home bill for th relief of Charloa A. Buffi,
an Indian agent.

Th Senate then went Into leoret ieion.
and when th door were opened adjourned.

HOUSE.
Wabuinotoh, DecKmber 20 Mr.

Wilkim (Ohio), from th Committee on
Banking and Currenoy, reported baok tha
We ivor resolution calling on th Secretary
of tha Treaau-- for the following informa-
tion: Vira Whether ' any portion of tha
monsy appropriated by tbe iindry civil bill
of tut year na. ben expended in 1'iuing
Tretlury nntei ol large dnomlnatioo in lieu
ol notei of nail denomination destroyed or
oanoeledT Second How many, If any, tl
and 12 notea hare been oanoeled and

lino t paaaaa ot the act, by ahat
authority iher were de 'roved and w at mm
wai expended la their deit'uotion? Third
llow many of lU' h nntei were mutilnttd and
whether notei of like denomination were

in their Head? T-- e reaolution waa
adopted.

Mr. Morrtion, in the llou.e thia afternoon,
Introdu el a reno utlon for holiday recen
from December to January 4.

Mr. il'auock then called up hi motion to
u'pmd the ruloi and p- - th bil relating

to dutioi on Suuiat'a toiiaoco. Tbe motion
wai voted down by a iota of 90 leailoluo
nayi.

Under the call of Statea, th following billi
and roiolutiom wr iutruouoed aud re-
ferred :

By Mr. Tnwnahend (III.): A reaolution
calling for ox futive inlonuation. The fol- -

lowiug ta the text nl the resolution :

Kttolttd, That the Secretary of the Treas-
ury lie reque-te- to iscenain whether any
aational banking aaiooiation located in the
oily ol N York has, during th past
month, loaned it surplus money or deposits
to brokers or other persons operating in
storks and bonds, without aarurity and
manly upon th raoaipt of lntere-- t on th

ni( for th purple ot eoab'lng the specu-
lator to lock up and prevent the use of money
in uusinesa irensaouona, eou in. reoy pro-dn-

ascsroity ol money aau greatly increase
the rati' of interest on loam; and also
whether, during the same perl d, any of said
banks for th puroos alnrasaid, knowingly
permitted the total liability of any person,
eorporati n or firm to exceed th amount
limited by itatuia in such casus i and bat
the said Secretary report all fact to this
lloua aa loon as practioabla, with uoh re-
commendation aa he may deem proper.

By Mr.; iaulbee tKy): A resolution
that it is etated in the newopaperi

that the SeoreUty ol tha Trensnry has paid
Interest on a certain bonded indebtedness of
the lluited Stat'a before laid imiebUdaeis
was due and without rebaia, and that it is
alio itatd that aald advance ot interest wai
made for the purpose of aflW-t- g tbe nmrkrt
value of ooruiin docks in Wall atreat, ami
requesting the Secretary to Inform the
liuusa il such intereit ha i.een is paid, and
it to hy and by wh t auth rl y.

By Mr. F ndlay iMd.): To prescribe the
rate ol atandard silver tor cart. in coins of
th Unitid Statrs; to en urge th legal
tenderquality of tbe half dollar, and to per-

mit the i"u f silver oertl6cata on de
posits of th tame.

Mr. Dingley ( vie ) Introduced a long reso-
lution instructing the Committee on Naval
Affairs to inquire into the expediency ol the
Heoretarv ot the Navy In tbe ooDKtruotmn of
vessel! tor the n .vy he eaiter, to invite pro-
posals on such tonus aa wil bet secure the
establishment o Iron and atorl ship
bul dine yard, at desirable point on th At-
lantic, Pa iftoandllulf coasts.

By Mr. Cox t.N. V Ii A joint resolution di-
recting the Committee on Appropriations to
prise.. t to th House a initabla plan of ofaat
drfenie

By Mr. Wilkim (O ) : To reduce th
amount i f depoiit of United States bonds to
b reuu red of national bank- a id to 'estore
to the chanuels ol trada theeiciesive a

ol lawful money in th Treaiurr.
lly Mr. Warner iO.it To provide for the

Inve.tinent of tb lawful money d-- p sit-- d

In th Treasury by national banks for the
redemption ol their ottoulatino nceg.

The following Is th text or th b'll :

Su. 1. That th Secret ry of th
be and i horehy author lea and required to
invests) icr oent of the lawful money

with th lreaiurerof the Untied
State at th data ol th passaa of this act,
and th) per cent, of all such money hereafter
deposited lor th redemption of the circulat-
ing ol national banns, a provided by
aeclion 4, of the act ot June 111. 1KT4, and
amandracnle therrto, in th United States
bonds not suliieot lo exit at the lowest
market rates. Th bond, so purchased shall
b be d in tb Tr sury In lieu of luoh law-
ful money to secur tha redemption of th
oirealating nui of national b.oka.

So. a. That th interest on th kocdl
purchaaad aa requ red in this act as th same
accrue! ihall be oovered Into the Traaaurr,
and whenever th bend, at their par value,
axceed the amount of th outaanding circu-
lating n. tea of national banks, lor th re-
demption of which lawlul money has been
deposited, the excess of th bonds over loch
outstanding croulaU&g aotes shall ha can-
celed and d. at'ored.

Sec. 8. That the circulating not' of th
nation banks, for tb redemption ol wbl h
lawful inonoy bas boon deposited, may b
redeemed out ot th monev In th Treasury
jiot otberwise appropriated; and whenever.
In lhe fudgniaut ol th ol.the
Trearury. auch note cannot be redeemed
out 'f the money in tha Tressury without
impilrina ita general efli iency.he may order
theialeofai many of tie bonds purchased
and held aa p uvided in thia act, aa may be
necessary to reaeein the circulating rioiea of
national banks aa the same ar presented
for redem ption, but not lo accumulate at
any tim a r ernption fond exceeding 10
per oen. of inch eutsianding notea.

Sec 4. That no hue k "halt he re
'mmmmmmmmmmmammm

.aired uerit-- r to depoeit'or ti w da,
posit to erar eirrul.ting nte. lie 'ted
Sta'es bond to an amount exec ediog

of In capital stock, and lo no as
more than tM.OOO, and hereafter all aational
banks shall be entitled to leeeireeirculatir g
not- f r such bond at their par value equal
to th par vain of th bonds so deposited

lit Mr. Cox IS. Y.)i A resolution culling
npon the Preaident for all corr.ipondenoe
batween th of State and one
Mm tier to rlusai. or between bat Vjuj t r
and the Russian (Jover meat, in relation to
the oonduot of the n Governnient in
the traatment or exi ulaion of .

an American oitiaan, who waa
from Hu.sia on account of bis being a

Hebrew, aid all other correspond aa I

our government and thai ot Kus.ia in
elation to th fotidit on or expulsion off wh. sra Auer.can oitixena fiom the

territory of Kaasia.
By Mr Townshend (111.): To punish tbe

poafesiur ol lor ooumerfeiting money.
Also to punish bribery in -- lections. Also u
puni h the pas.iuf of Confudor.te money a
a j'.at obligation ol the U i ed Statei.

By Mr llingiciy: To uroteot the inum'es of
the National tioo.e for Disabled boldicri,
aud f rbi.iuing the sale of dii illed and fir
itenivd liquun witnio tbe limit of any
home.

By Mr. Rvan Km.) : Approi ri iting HO
lor tb ere'-to.- of a monument to tbe ne-

gro ml tier end s ulorx ot the war.
By M- tiny (Li )l For tbe free Importa-

tion of machinery for tba extraction of can
juice

By Mr. Millud iN. V. : To rrpenl all un-
ties on sutar a d mo'a.tos iuiportcd in
American vissols.

By Mr. Johnston (S. C): A resolution
instrnctipg the Committee on Win and
Meatu to report a bill repealing tba internal
revtnu laws.

Mr M ' rii on iniroduocd a resolution for
th holiday races mm December M to
January 4th. Kclerred.

Mr. Ilisouck oilled up hit motion to sus-
pend th rule .nd pe tn bill relating to
duties on toliaaco. the bill amends the Stat-- ut

s relatit g to tho dutiri on leaf 'obacco as
follow: La f tobaooo in any bale, b x,
package or bulk, sny part of which is suita-
ble lor wrappers, if not stemmed, 75 ceuti
per pound, it itemmed, $1 per pound, upou
the a hoi oonUinis ol such ba:e, box, pack-
age or bulk.

Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, opposed the bill,
fiinci the introduction uf thia measure, and
only as lule as lust Satur y, tne House,
with th concur'enoe of the gentleman from
New York (Mr. llhcoek) had deoiiiod t ot to
have any revoi.ui- - legielatii n ; neither to in-

crease nor di.i.inith the revenue, and ludood
not to oonsidor tie question, lie had been
in hopes that, ohodient to the will ot th
House, the gontleiuun tfonld have withdrawn
tii'i proiMisition to inoieaie a tax alr-atl-

normously hinh lha pronosition Is to im-
pose a duly on all imported leaf tobacooiuit
aula for cigar wrappers, of 75 oents a pound,
or if sieuimid of fl a pound. The greatest
portion of tbis tobacco imported now paid 35
oent a pound. The pre ext for the ponding
measure w is that the law as it now at Mid wa

vaded. Aa it uow atood the law, which wai
adrVpted withou ever h ving boon oomidered
or reaj in ihe ilou'e under wnat was known
as tbe Keilrr-Kee- d device for a Chung of
rulai iuipo-e- 7o coots on imported leal

requiriie nnauesi nd quality for
wrapper! and tl lor l emmed ihu T ir ff
Coinmiision hail been asked to Impol thas
duty, and, afier Invest gution of th
whole question, it had declined to report
in favor ot it. Then it had aomo to be
a law in the way he had already indio ited.
lhe pending proportion was to impose a
duty of 76 co nil to piotect the
home produoer of leif tabaro who
wai already protected by a dutv of S3
oents a pound. That rate wai more than
ample protection ti day.

Mr. BreckiariJge ( t k.l retarded the bill
aa a modest pro. o.ition to protect a oortuin
ola-- i of ttbaoco 1U0 per cent I be o gan
wrapped in tobacco were oonsuiued
principally by tbe working and it
alon wouid have to pay the lnoreaned duty,
although it now paid a subsidy ot 00 par cent,
to una 7iw0 pemoni in this oouotry. There
wus no oomuier. iiil, Industrial or financial

billed on publio intere.t, for the pai-a- g

of this bill It was a proportion to a,

ature anil simple and unadulterated,
aud be hped ttuit the day woald oome when
th people would whip such propositions
from the Capitol as the money obangen were
whipped fVom th temple. Tbe proposition
of the gentlt men from New York wa some-
what peou'iar, It wa. not simt ly to tax ll
wrppri75 oents and II, but it waa 1 tax at
that rate ail tob ceo that wai in a ba'e on
which there was a tingle leaf luitable lor
wrapping,

Mr. Iliscook's motion waa lost Yeas, 90;
nayi, li5. The folloaing Demoorata voted
with the body i f Kepublicani in the affirma-
tive! Anderson (Ohio.) Boyle, Curtin,

Findlay. Foran, Lore, Seymour,
tivopeand Woltord.

The following Repablioana oast negative
votes: Adams ('II.), Anderson iKa. I,
Drown lOHio.), Bnt'erwor'h. Dunham, Ful-

ler, Henderson lla ). Holmes, Hopkins,
Johnston ifnd), Landes. Lvman, Owens,
Payaun, Perkins, howell, Ryan, S'rait,
Btrnhle, Hwinhurns, Z Taylor (Tenn I,
'Ihomai (IilT, Va Schairk, Wakefiold,
White (vlinn.i and Woodourn.

Mr. Forney (Ala.), on beball of the Com-
mittee of tliliriit, moved to sunpend the ru.ei
and pass the Se .ato bill am nd ng tbe stat-
ute.! uiking annu il appropriation to pro-vi- le

arms and i iUipm-n- ti for the militia,
with an amendment prop ued by th House
C'liuniiitoe making the annual appropria-
tion tlUu.lXO. Agreed to yeaa, 198; utys,
4H.

The Speaker laid before te House a tne.-(a-

from tb Preaident transmitting a re-
port Irom th Secretary ot fciiiue in ro ation
to the invitBMon from Her Biitunnia
Mnjealy t par impale in an intorou ionul
exlilliition tn be held at Adelaide, Australia,
in lhs7. Helerred.

M'. Tnwmceitd (III ), on behalf of th
Committee on l' .t 'nts, moved to suspend lhe
ru'e. and pans a bill limiting the juriad otion
ol United rjtntc. ooura in naieot cat- s, and
to protect prritons who, without nottoe, are
bona lids ma' uf rctur.-ri- , purchasers, ren-
ders and u.eri'.f patented articlei

Tho bill limits the jiinsdiotiun ol United
btatt-- oourti i patent cafes to cases wbere-i- n

ihe iimount in o introxeray duel not il-oe-

tiO g tinstone porson or oi titan. Se
tion 'I provides hat purohureri of anr patent
right tor aotual us sh ill not bo liabl to
damnges, rttyalty or forvalue of tn same, or
for inlringlng the same in any manner, ho
at the dale ol inch purchase had oo ktowl-'g- e

of the elairai of any third person, or
th t the inventor of the sum bai an interest
therein adveree to the eeil-- r thereof, that
no person who in good faith purehat,
use, manufacture or lell, without provioul
knowledge of tne existence of a paent there-
for, any article, machine, machioery or
other thing for tbe i l lua ve use, sale or
manufacture ot wdch any patent ha been
or may haroaf er ba granted to any person,
persons or corporation whatever, ahali be lia-
ble, in damages or otherwise, for an in-
fringement oi su-- patent until after writ-
ten notice of the existenoe thereof shall have
been personally a. rved on suoh person or
persoruor o ri'ura'loo, and auch Infringe-
ment lhall n thereafter discontinued.

Mr. Tewnsbend laid the only pun ose of
the measure was to in m cent pur-
chasers against hla kmall.

Mr. llammo.,d, (Oa.), opposed the bill
and declared that ihe tim section would
strike uown seven-- e ghthi of all tb patantl
In the country, while the seoond seotion
would place a premium upon scoundreiiam.

Mr. Ba terwortii, lU.t, regarded tbe b II aa
a bold attempt tu kill he gojre that laid th
golden eg . It wa due to tha patent sys-
tem that th Unitid Stales exoelled every
other nation todty as a manuiactnring
oouotry. Tbe b II practically wi ed out the
patent system, while it would leave mon-
opolies (it any such existed in tan country),
unharmed-

Mr. Henderson (ta ) said th.t the real
purpose of the bill was to prevent th Riaa.es
of tha pool le who did net enjoy th banfflt
of the golden eg, but who bought invented
iustruuionti, from beiug mulcted in dam-
ages and dragged into court b w altny cor-
poration! until they are served with written
notice.

In order to prevont a vote be'ng taken on
I i bi 1, Mr Mills (Tex.t moved lo adjourn.

The motion w.ia agreed 'o yeas. 124 ; nays,
121 1 and aooorrlin.ly the House adjourned.

Men end Women In Ltfe'e Prima
Who rise anrafreabed, feel languid through
the d ty, bar Utile sppetit. and whoa taci
exhibit a sallow tint. aron the ah rt route
to tho grave. Unless they oan effeot a radio U
fihanaa in their condition thav will not reach
o'd age. Invignmt on II tha only means of
their physical salvation. Upon uoaietier s
St tmich Bitten they ean rely to lurniah
them with th stamina, which Is a prerequl
it of hea th, and to remove that prime

caua of oontinued debility. Indigestion and
noo assimilation of thfo'd. W ecloas these
caures as one, line thay ar Joint lunotlons
of one organ, the stotn.oh, chiefly. Built up
and rehablliated with this superb restorative
of vigor, th ysten mat bid deflanc to ma
larla. rhflnmatl.m. blrdder and Kidney dis- -
ea.rs, and other mnladiei prone to at ackth

nfaabled. Th llitien not only affords a
afoguard sgali st diseaa of a virulent tyiie,

but eBeo s a prompt reiorra In th renrlitioa
ef a drowsy or disoi dared llvar aad irregu-
lar bowels.

' Innpocl ill lord atock.
A llenl knl llnaacneaafail Brother.

DaTKUT, Mich., i)"embtr 10. A
peeial from Arjiadasayi: Th frnlt ir

of John 11 Stump oaught Mr loon
after midnight last night alir Kliaabeth
Slvamp, aged 21 Joara, aai.terof iba proprie-
tor; eras asleep in the building at the time.
When Stump arrived on lb scene he raised
a laddor and heroically tried to roaouehcr,
but was beaten buck by tha flam .which
burst through the indow, throwing him to
tha ground. He was picked op lnsensibl
with fractured hip and a ti rrihl cut in his
heio NotwitbsUnding the rfforti of tb
workmen the build ng wai completely con.
uinad. Ihl morning the body of Mill

Stump waa taken trom tl mini, burned be-

yond remignitiou. Loss, Xi,(Xlt uninsured.

Fine Watch Kpal-'ni- r, Mai fordV

HiooVEiiiiiMsuKLiBuii

DIFFERENCES BETrVl EX THF.
. KMGUfS OF l.BUR

Aid tha Trades Cnli'iin C'nciiinali
Labur t h lei I tie k.i;liU

tu I t la!.

Ciiicao ), I li, , Dtarenih' r --0. Th 'te
waa a or. usual targ atiepdanee, artnd-- y

masting of tha Chicagn Tra tei Astemi ly on
account of a seemingly inavitabi oellit-io-

between th Knight, of Labor ond th traie
union elena-.ta- , owing o tho failure ot the
two national oiguniauttona to agree at Co-

lumbus. The et.pcted fight did nil mate-
rialise. Leadors on both aides ehowed a de-
cidedly none liatory feeling, and witb li tt In
or nodi oussion no tb report of kdward
.Viulranry, t'el-- I'e to t'je Columbus ,

action was poatpuntd until the next
jjObting.

Advance las Wagea.
PiTTrBoao, Pa , December 20. Th

card rata on window glass hai been idr.nced
l'J per cent., t take ttfort at one ihia is
an increase ol 3i) per o ut over year'
prices. The advance is as aureeable the
workmen a it ia io tha menu acturar'g, a
tueir watca aro oa a t Iidiug s.ale.

Labor flckeil rr I'ladonall.
Cincinwati. ).. Di'cembr 19.

Worknioi.s' Hall waa filled to overflowing
this afternoon, tbe occaaion being a maai
meeting to decide whetoer there should be a
Labor ticket in the field in ihe municipal
election next April. The matter was thor-
oughly ditcu-sid- , and Anally re'olutioni
were adopted declaring tt expedient to nomi-
nate a soparate tioket for local officers. Four
committees ot five men each were appointed
from the United Labor party, the Central
Labor Union, ihe Harry Ueorg Club and
the meeting. These committee will meot
and arrange the preliminaries for a Labor
ojnventlon.

Knight of Labor 4'hnrirtxl Wills
'i'rala vrrrebln;.

Kansas Tity. Mo. Derembr 20
Th trial of the fix Knights of Lnbor, Lloyd,
liasen. Hamilton, Leuryr Ueera and New-
port, charge! with wreoitinga freight train
on lbs Missouri Paoiflo during the itrika
last spring and thus murdering two men,
was begun in the District Cout at Wyan-
dotte, rias., today. The prosecution eleoted
to try Lloyd 8r-t- , and presented a listot fif-
teen new witnesses Tbe defense moved for
a continuanoe of forty-eig- ht hours, permit-
ted by the itatute, to examine the lint of new
witnesses A recess wan tuken, aiter ehich
the ix prisons were arraign d and pleaded
not guilty. The Court then granted a con-
tinuanoe until Wi dueioav. Chaa.
Johnson, of St. Louis, and
Warner, of this oity, are aiding in the de-
fense and declare it will b strongly con-
tested by both sides.

Rnw Jerati Olaaa Blowera.
Philadelphia, Pi , Dvcemher 19.

Tha Eastern Division of Green Glass Blow-
ers was reorganised in Camden, N. J., lust
mgnt. iblrt-nv- e dolorates were present,
representing orerBOO workmen. Thefnllow-in- a

oQioeri were unanimouly elected:
F. 8. Tomlin. of Brooktvn. N. Y. t

V oe Presid nt, Samuel Gerry, of M ill villa,
N. J. : Secretary, Wi.liam Lancer, of Glass-bor-

N. J.: Treasurer, li Marsh, of n,

N. J. i bapluin, S eow M. Mul-
len, of Bridgeton, N. J. Aot moial ciroular
will be Issue t in a (ew days to all the assem-
blies ol the Knight throughout the country,
and to all the bott'ers druggists and gloss
dealers of the United States. Thii will oon-ta- in

a statea nt of the position taken by
District Assembly No 49 on the apprentice
question, and will request that toose to
whom the circular Is sent retuse to purchasa
bottles made in those fuotones of New Jer-
sey wh re th blowers have disobeyed tha
rules of tha org'tiiiation. A number ot
Diominent liaaor dealers, tt Is said, hare al
ready signified their intention to discontinue
tn use of glassware blown In Mew Jersey.

A. General Strike Predicted.
PiTTsnoita, December 20. Tbe de-

mand of the Ioint anmmittee cf the Knights
of Labor and tha Amalgamated Association
of coke workers was today presented to tn
oomuiitte of the ooke syndicate. An an-
swer is requested before next Saturday,
when a general strike ta pre noted tt the de-
mands are refused. No action has as yet
bejn taken by the operator!.

Ten Thousand Ma.ii Oat ot Erne
Itloyinenta

Pitt bdho. Pa., December 20. Tbe
coke syndicate a' a meeting this afternoon
refused to grant the demands or their work-
men. A geoetal strike will probably follow
this notion and lO.OoO men will ba thrown
out of employment.

EXCHiSGB EM 1 EKTilJiMEX T.

Namee ofThose Who Will Serve on
Committees.

Cards are out for tha third annual
entertainment or tho Memphis Merchants'
FiXOhangH, to t ike piaoe inursaay evening,
December 30. ut 8 o'clock p.m., in tn
rooms ol the Exohtnge. Tbe following com-
mittees ate announced :

COMMUTE S3.
Arranoement Lomwittta. 1. N. cnowdon.

chairman; O. L. Fioklin, Hugh Peltit, W.
U. Ilaies, Edward .Moon, Fred X. Anderson
and J. II. Martin.

Rfceytion Committee. James Lee, r.,
chairmun: John K. Speed, W. W. Schoot-ficl- d,

A. B. T ndwell. W. J. Cra-fo- rd, Dr.
lienor Jonos, Joseph F ader, Ike Friedman,
K. Lowenstein. K. G. Latting. sr.. N. W.
Speers. jr , A. T lluylcn, Ad otoim, J. W.
C chrnn.John M. Peters, W. A. wage, O.
H. r. riper, K F P ttorson, K. J. Woods,
t . D. Bethel!, John John. on, . H. Brooks,
A. Woodruff, L. B. Suggs and If. P. Van
Vleet.

VnDifadVin CommiflM. Hugh Pet It, obnir-mn- o
; Fred T. Anderson and B wra Moon.

floor Committee. rt. M. Jones, chairman;
M. A. Cochran, H. T. Carnes, Jno. T. Wil-l;n- s.

J. M. Semmes. J. O Rovers. W. M.
Sneed, W. M Farabee. James C. Bell, J. S
Menken, Emmet L. Woodson, J. J Miles,
T. M. Unl'reatb, K. It. White, H B Schlosa,
rt I.. Uoyer, ,1. m. rowiae, J jr. uoiii, e.
Moulton, K. C. Mosoy, I. F. Peters, Bun F.
Price, G. V. Rambaut, (i. D. Bain and K.
C. Buohanan.

Tba Cherokee Conavll.
8t. Locta, Dnerrjber 2 Advices

from tha Cherokee Indian Nation are to the
effect tbat tha oounoil of the n ttionhai
elected I ol. C. J Harris and II. T. Landoum
a delegates to Washington to represent tbe
Cherokee! during the present session of
Congress. They are instructed at length on
Cherokee affairs, among other things to
urg upon Congress th pa sure of a bill
giving the Nation a ritht to tax the railroad
running through thu oountry, thei-mea- l
they do in the States, and to compel these
road, to oease disorin inat oni in freight and
passenger tatel against the oitilens of the
Indian Territory, as they are now doing.
The delegation is also instructed to get an
act ol Congress, if possible, to test before tha
proper courts whether or not the eminent
doui ii n that oan b applied to the lands of
the Indian Territory, or in other words,
whether the Indians' land! of this territory
ean b taken by Congress and given to pri
rate corporations. The delesjat on is a good
on. To iheroke Council ha changed
tha tim of allowing stock to be driven in
the oountry, nd extended it one month,
from April to Mar 1. This will be of Interest
to stock men throughout tha oountry. An-
other law allows persons to ship lumber and
timber out of the Nation, provided they pay
a royalty on tha game as fixed by law.

MlllordV, 21 Mulls.

A Deaf Mat- - SrsnpoaeMl to Have
Hardeied III Iseaaf Hate Bride.
RALEian, N. C, D.ct mber 20. Fri-

day mo '"in Walter Bingham, a deaf mute,
ion of William hinglam, formerly a prom
inant educator, hired a hers and buggy
bar and took Mia Turlington, also a deal
mute, matron In Ihe State institution tor th
deaf, dumb and blind, api arently to ride,
lie was engaged to b married to Miss Tur-
lington, and procured a lioensa here. Th
ooupl did not return. They took th road
to Durham. They ware seen riding together
Friday alternoon within eight miles of Dur-
ham. That eveaing Bingham alone took th
train at Darhnm, and on the train inquired
the tim of arrival at Atlanta and Maw Or-
leans. Foul play waa u.peo ed, and tela--

rams were sm tout after Bingham. Officer
7rnm this oity ar in search ol the lady. A
telegram received today says Bingham wa
in Caruianiville, N. C , on Sunday, that he
was oraay and had disappeared.

fine Jewelry t aiatirord's.
A Ms lMj' Tramp.

' Pmi.ADKi.pniA, Pa., December 20
At 11 o'clock tomorrow morning tb pedei-tria-

entered in th aeventy-tw- o hour
walki.if match at th Klit Kink will ita-- t

on their trump ol six days. Th track il
pronounced tbe finest ever put down. There
are twelve laps to a mile and no sharp turn,
which will aid the "pedoa" In making fast
tim. lhe entries are large and comprise

II of tbe prominent walkers, the pa.t and
present, with a sprinkling of dark horses.
Among those who wi.1 start are John
llushe. (lorg Noremac, Robert Vint,
Alfred Elaon. Norman Taylor, Thomas Cox
and Peter Ueodlemi n.

IkaiMiiomlsa at M nlloral'a.

bifllilllsj 1 1111 fllPJJ

To Cbests Pocket Koires,
cissors in Cases,

" HodgeiV and American Carrers,
Splendid . Assortment.

OEGILL BROTHERS & CO
A Woman of Bad Bronte aMnrder. a

Clkvsland, O, December 20 A
ipecial from Massillon, O , ssys; Luoy Bar-
ry, who h is for more tban a year been an in-

mate of Anu Hfe tier's house ol ill reoute in
this city. ha. confe-se- to her landlady tbat
she participated in tha brutal murder of
Fred Waikins at Volcano a village near
Parkersburg.'W Va., seve'a1 years ao. Sbe
aye her in tbe eriroe were the w fs

ef Wa'kits and a tarm hand. Iter
tory il that ihe killed him,

threw the body in cistern and removed
it from i here eevt ral days afterward to the
grove, where it w.is found in a decomposed
o .ndition by the Berry girl and a neighbor
womnn,the latter having been led to the
pot while hunting dandelions. The fact of

tbe murder having been com oitted and the
girl having lived there were substantiated
to'lav through cnrresp''ndence with th
chief of polio at Parkerfburg. Berry w- -
out to jail at Canton Sa'urdty for ten days

for living in a stnte of adultery with tb
bushana of 'rs. Pfe ffers.

MASTER'S 8ALE
OfaYalunisIe l'Ja illation aud

Persoual Properly.

NOTICE ts hereby given, That nnder and
of a deerre ef the United

States District C"urt for the Eastern Dittriot
oi Arkansas, at Helena, rendered at i s Oc-

tober ter n, IHHi, in a certain oause therein
depending and on tbe Chancery side thereof,
between Charles E. Pratt, as Trustee, was
complainant, and Mercantile Bank ol Mrr-phi- s,

W. A. Bicktnrd, at als., were defend-
ants, I will proceed, at the Court house door,
in the oity of Helena, Phillips oounty, Ar-
kansas, on
Tlftirtulay, January 13, 1887.
tosell, between the hrura rreserihed by law
for iudicial sales, at publio auot oo, to tha
hiaheat and beat b ddee, npon the terms here-
inafter meet oned. the following real and
personal property, situate and being in the
oounty of Phillips and State of Arkansas,

Said realty being a part of th "John An-

derson Craig plaoe," lying weet of a dividing
line whioh begins at point s. the division
line between seotions seven (7) and eighteen
(la), township three (3) south, range fir (A)

east, laid point being tbe northeast oorner oi
the northweit quarter of tbe northwest quar-
ter ot seotion eighteen (18): thence south on
hundred and twenty (lau) ohains to a stak
in tha southwest onroer ef th southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of section
nineteen (1UI ; thanao east th rteen (Tl) chains
toastak thence south thirty fir degrees
10 minutis, east fifty (60) ohains to the pi

river.
The lands lying west oi said tin are mora

particularly deioribedai follows, ris:
The west halt of tbe northwest quarter of

lection eighteen (18) welt half ol southwest
quarter f seotion eighteen (18) ; west half of
northwest quarter ot seotion nineteen (19)
west half ot the southwest quarter o section
nineteen (19); sutheast quarter of.the south-
west quarter of seotion nineteen (.9): th
lraotl nal northeast quarter of the southeast
quatttr of seotioa nineteen (19), containing
thirty on (31) tores) th fractional south-
west quarter of tne southeast quarter of sec-
tion nineteen (19); oontainlng twenty (v.0)
aores; the fractional northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section nineteen (19),
containing three (3) aores. and all lands lying
ia seotion tnirty (So), all of tba foregoing
lands bina in township three (3) south, range
five (5) ait, together with tha east halt of
secti m seventeen (1 ') ; the southeast quarter
of lection ten (M t the logthwest quarter of
notion eleven OUi the northwest quarter ot
ectlon fifteen (15) ; the coith half of section

fourteen (14) ; the north half of srttii n thir-
teen till); the eoul-aa- s. qunrr.'r of section
thirieen li): the eaat halt of theeouihwort
quarter ot ai otion th'rtoen 11); the east hall
of seotion twenty tour (24); the southeett
quarter of section twenty-fo- ur (24); the east
half of the northwest quarter of section
twenty-fou- r (lit), and the nirth half of seo-
tion tenty five 25), all ljlng ia township
three (3) south, range four (4) east, and tha
following peraonil property, rig;

Thirty n.ne (39 head of mules, four (4)
cows and calves, two (2) hogs, and all farm-
ing implements on said p'ace, consisting of
plows, harness, wagons, harrows, and all
ico'iof every description.

Tern.a or attain-A- ll of th aboro prop-
erty will be sold as a whole, and tbe pur-
chaser wi he required to pay, io cash, tn
sum of fifty five hundred (loM) dollars, and
execute bis notes, with approved security,
for the residue, nayahle in one and two years
Irom date of sale, with int.r-a- t thereon, at
th rato of six per cent, per annum

K. W. NlCliULLS,
Ma-tr- r in Chanoery.

Beard A Clap p and L. ti. Wrig ht. Att'yi.

Notice.
No. 6377 In th Chanoery Court of Shelby

county, Tenn. Ellen R. Cary and Iluns-do- n

Car, , her husband, vs. iieoningham
B J jhn n et al.
It sopearing from bill which is sworn to in

this cause thut th defendants, Henningham
B Johnson. James T. Johnson, Joseph U.
Johns' n tleorge B. Johnsoa and Esward
K. Johnson, are residents cf the State of
Missouri and ol the State of
Tennessee:

It is therefor ordered, That they mak
their appearance herein, at the oourthous
ot Shelby county, in Memphis, Tenn., on or
before the first Monday in February, 1887,
and plead, answer or demur to complain-
ant's bill, or the same will b taken for
confessed aa to them and set for hearing ex
art; and that a copy of this order b pub-ish-

f one a w.ea, for four
weeks, in the Memnhli Appeal. Inii 20th
day of December, 1886. A copy attest ;

8. 1. MoDOW'KLL, Clerk aad Master.
By T. B. Caldwell, Deputy C. and M.
M. B. Traierant, Sol, lor compl'nt tn

HOPKINS

SELLING 0DT
To DlaaolTe Vopartnerahlp.

MILLINERY
BELOW COST!

r Our entire stock has to be sold by Jan-
uary 1, 1887, ta Dlssolv Copartnership
our company retiring,

FELTHAT8
FIFTY .CENTS,

Formerly 75 cents and 11.00.

Fancy Featners and Wings
25 and SO Cents,

FormerlyOne Dollar.

rrv Bridal and MonralnaT Ootflta.
arTh finest assortment ot DOLLS in th

city.
oar-Ha- Reehaped, Feathers Cleand,Dyd

and Curled,
aortvolden 11 air Wash by th Small or Large

Quantities.

LARGE BISK DOLLS

838 SECOND ST.

Wa II. WcCAIaI
Creaeral Jobber Im BRICK ttORK

HBATK8 BET, and 8mokin Chlnyi
Cured. All work guaranted.

UENttUUEL aft JUAUrSS,

Praotloal Planomakert
Tuoera

ad Brpalrera or Flanoa, Orsraoa,
And Musical Instruments Generally.

S87 HAItf HT., MEMPHIf.

iviEcrioM of niRccToim.
TJarog and Pi.ANTuas B or Wguraia.l

Memphis, Tenn., December 6, 188K. I

STOCK liuLDBKS are hereby notified that
election will b held at this Bank on

th Beoond Monday in January, 1887, trom
10 a.m. antil 2 p.m., to ohooi Direotors to
lerve the ensuing year.

8. P. Hit AD, Cashier.
I .

REMOVAL.
W bar removed our entire baiiaess t

Nos. 378 & 380 Front StM
adjoining the Heyoata Hotel, where w
are receiving a large assortment of 'r-rlair- a,

Itugalea. Wmcuhn, Harneaa,nftntltrry, EKi .all of which will be sola
at Very Low Prices. A foil line of Horn)
II Miikola and l.wp saosse-- an hand. All
porsons in noed ol th above goods will gava
money by examining our stock before g.

WOODRUFF & OLIVER,
Manufacturers' Agents.

Ha? (io

FRUITS.
Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Apples,
Bananas, Lemons, Cranberries.

DRIED FRUITS.
Pitted Cherries, Evaporated Peashei
Citron, Evaporated Pear.,
German Pears, Lemon Peel,
German Cherries, Evaporated Applas
Orange Peel, Dates, Raising, Prunes,
Pine A pple Glace, Figa.

HUTS.
Almonds, Pecans, Filbert, English

Walnuts, Brazil Nuts.

Jellies, Preserves, Etc.
Shaker Preserves, Canton Ginger,
Dundee Jams and Marmalade,
Currant, Raspberry, Strawberry and

Peach Jelly by the pousd.
Apple Butter, Mince Meat,
Maple Syrup, Honey, Maple Sugar,

New Molasses, Sugar, Syrup,
Plum Pudding.

RELISHES.
Curry Powder, Celery Sail, Olives,
Olive Oil, Capers, Mixed and Plaii

Pickles, Sweet Stuffed Mangoes,
Chow-Cho-

Holland, Pine Apple, Young Amer-
ica and Cream Cheese.

Salad DreesiuK, Deviled Ham,"
Worcestershire Sauce, Tomato Cat-

sup, Mustard, Pepper Sauce,
Sage, Thyme, Sweet Margorium,
Summer Savory

FARINACEOUS GOODS
Buckwheat Flour, Graham Flour,
Dried Corn, Farina, Tapioca. Sago,
Corn Starch, LentelB, Rolled Avena,
Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat, Split Peas,
ltice, White PeaB, May Beans,
Farinoca, Hominy, Grits, Barley,
Green Kern.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
White Peaohcs, Apricots, Epg Plums
Yellow Peaches, Grapes, Nectarines,
Green Gages, Cherries, Pine Apples,
Goosebarnes, Bartlett Pears.

VEGETABLES.
Asparagus, Baked Beans, Peas,
Stnnir and StringlesB Beans, Corn,
Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, Okra
Suocatash, Pumpkin.

Canned Fisn and Meats.
Lobsters, Bloaters, Deviled Crabs,
Finland Baddies, Salmon, Sardines,
Mackerel, Shrimps, Russian Cavier,
Cove Oysters, Pigefeet, Chip Beef,
Ox Tongue, Canned Beat.

SUNDRIES.
Gelatine, Flavoring Extraots,
Yeast Powder, Blanks's Hand-mad- s

Candy.
Larrabee & Kennedy's Cakes and

Crackers,
Creamery Butter, Sweet Cider,
Boston Brown Bread, Deep Sea Cod-

fish, Shelled Almands.

Public Administrator's Sale.
Offic of Publio Administrator. Courthous

Bhel by Cou n ty , Ten n . , Dec m ber 15, 18so. ,

NOTICtf is hereby given that I will, as
of the estate ot Wm. r.

Prror, deoeased, on
We1sie-t!a-r, Orcsmbrr 89, 1186,

at the lata residence of Dr. Win T. Pryor,
on the Uig Creek road, on th tl , O. and o,
W, R.R , near Frager Station, Shelby ooun-
ty, Tenn.. proceed to sell, a', public outcry,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the following

to wit: 17 Head of Work .Stock,Sroperty. Three Wagons, a sjaantity ot
Farming Implements, Plows, 11 as, etc

Sal to O' romance at 11 n'olock a.m.
JOHN LOAUUK. Publio Adm'r.

and as suoh Adm'r of the estate of Ir. Win.
T. Pryor. daoea.ed.

FOlt ItbNT.
PRTOR HOMESTEAD.

traot of Land. nearFraier Station,ONB oounty. Tenn., formerly owned
by Dr. W . T. Prvor. and know" as tbe O. A.
Hose traot, eontaining 1WSO-10- 0 acrei lell
th larg appleorehard.

Una traot adjoining said Pryr homestead,
containing 12 acrei.

Also, ona tract near Lucy Platioa, Bnelhy
county. Tana., bi longing to the estate of W.
T. Pryor. deoeased, and known aa the Dun-
can plaoa, oontainlng 342 acrei mar

0,AI'the abovv named and described real
astat will be rented tor th year 1887, on

WMlaesdax, Decotabor 19, I88S,
at what Is known as the Pryor Homestead,
Dear i'raaer Station, Tenn. . . t ptioiio outcry.

J. H. LOMU, tteceiver,
810 Pacond street, Memphis, Tenn.

FOB S-IL-

OFFER FOR "ALK on favorablWE terms a lsrge plantation In Bolivar
oounty, Vise .re.-eutl- improved with new
post, plank and wire lenoes. Taentv-fl- v

n' houses, cotton gin, sawmill and near
ImO.000 feet of lumber in itaoks, 60 000 new
cypress board! all ready te eonitruct mora
buildings. A good st'.rehons andfaznellent
stand tor a mercantile bu.ineas. This plan-
tation Is improved with a view to subdivis-
ion. I will tell all or a part, according to
wants of purchasers. Plenty ol labor Na-g- ro

tenants have applied and ar dally ,
plying to rent at 16. for full particulars
anoiv roaei i i iiii. ii. a i, i. mm c (;i.


